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and applyingleast-squares
techniques.This informationcan be usedto increaseour knowledgeof blue whale distributionin the
northeastPacific.The methodsdescribedheremay alsobe extendedto otherspeciesthat employlow-frequencyvocalizationsor to
other ocean areas.
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2pAO4. Effectsof boat noiseon the acousticbehaviorof humpbackwhales. ThomasF. Norris (Dept.of VertebrateZoology,
MossLandingMarineLabs.,P.O.Box 450, MossLanding,CA 95039)
The effects of boat noise on cetaceanacousticbehavior are not well understood.To examine these, real sourcesof boat noise were

experimentally
introduced
to singinghumpback
whales(Megaptera
novaeangliae).
Humpback
whaleswerechosen
assubjects
because
theysinglong songsthat are easyto record.Also, they are oftendistributedin nearshoreenvironments
with heavyboattraffic.Songs
fromnineanimalswereanalyzed(n=9). Tenvariablesdescribing
time andfrequencycharacteristics
of humpback
songsignalsand

the structure
of songpatterns
werecompared
beforeandduringexposure
to boatnoise.Meansof two variables(unitdurationand
phraseduration)were significantly
lessduringboat passesthanduringcontrolperiods.Meansof eightothervariableswere not
significantlydifferent.The statisticalpower of detectinga differencebetweenthe meanswas >90% for all variablesdescribing
frequencycharacteristics
of songs.Becausethe durationsof somevariableswere shortened,
theseresultsindicatethatboatnoisemight
affecthumpbackwhale singingbehavior.However,power analysesindicatethat frequencystructureis probablynot affected.The
significanceof theseeffectsconcerningthe behavioralbiologyof humpbackwhalesis uncertainat this time.
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2pAO5. Temporaland spatialdistributionof whalecallsoff Monterey,California. KhosrowLashkari (MontereyBayAquarium
Res. Inst., Pacific Grove, CA 93950)

Twenty-seven
hoursof acousticdatawererecordedfrom a horizontalarrayin deepwatersoff thecentralcoastof California.These
data were analyzed to determinethe characteristicsof diverse underwateracousticsources.Some of the identified sourceswere:
mooredRAFOS sourcesat rangesof 150-1000 km, low-frequencyshipandmachinerynoise,and soundsof biologicalorigin.Over
400 whale callswere identifiedand analyzedto determinethe distributionof thesecalls in both time and azimuth.Spectralanalysis

of thevocalizations
indicate
thatmostof thecallswerefromhumpback
whales.
[Worksupported
by theUnitedStaies
Navy,Naval
Postgraduate
School,andMontereyBayAquariumResearch
Institute.]
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2pAO6. The influence of acousticsignalson a juvenile gray whale.
PeterJ. Rovero,RobertM. Keolian, and JamesH. Miller (Code PH/Kn,
Naval Postgraduate
School,Monterey,CA 93943)
In May 1994, a juvenilegray whale,Eschrichtiusglaucus,enteredthe
PetalumaRiver, which emptiesinto the northend of San FranciscoBay,
CA. The Marine Mammal Center of Sausalito, CA, coordinated a rescue

and askedus to lure the whale to deeperwaterwith sound.The Petaluma
River is muddyandbrackish,20 km long, andgenerally75 m wide and 3
to 4 m deep.Recordedgraywhalecallsandsyntheticsignalsin the range
of 100-900 Hz were broadcastwith a J-9 acoustictransducerprovidinga
sourcelevel of 153 dB re: 1 /xPa at 1 m. Over severalhours,the whale,
who surfacedfor air every 140 s, seemedto be attractedto thesesoundsas
we traveledat a few knotsdownriver,oursoundboattypically50 m ahead
of the whale.The whale appearedto loseinterestin the soundboatmuch
beyond100 m. A split stepparabolicequationmodelof acousticpropagation in the river suggeststhat the soundlevel was 123 dB near the river
bottomat a rangeof 50 m and 120 dB at 200 m. On oneoccasionthewhale
approachedto within 3 m of the active source.The soundlevel at this
distance would be about 144 dB.

correlationbetweenthe cumulativenoiseexposureof the whole animal
population,andthe changein populationnumbersandoverallhealth.Currently,the mostdifficultpartof thisanalysislies in determiningthe sound
exposureof the populationsinceboththe animalsandthenoisesourcesare
spatiallyandtemporallyvarying.Thereis a certainamountof knowledge
aboutthe movementof both the noisesourcesand the population;this
knowledgecan be usedto createa kinematicsimulationof the motionsof
both entities.Sucha simulationhasbeen usedto yield long-termspatial
probabilitydistributionsof noisesourcesthat can then be superimposed
over similarlyobtaineddistributions
of the population.This superimposition yieldsthe requiredestimatesof the total noiseexposureof the population.
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2pAO8. Low-frequency hearing in California sea lions and harbor
seals. David Kastak (Long Marine Lab., 100 ShafferRd., SantaCruz,
CA 95060) and Ronald J. Schusterman (California State Univ.,

Hayward,CA 94542)
Studieson pure-tonedetectionthresholdswere conductedon two fe-
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2pAO7. A procedure for the calculation of the noise impacts from a

spatia!!ystochastic
source. RodolfoT. Arrieta (Spectrum
Sciences
and
Software,Ft. Walton Beach,FL 32547)

Thereis growingconcernoverthe impactof humanintrusioninto the
habitatof certainwild animalspecies.A majorpart of this intrusionis in
the form of noisefrom movingvehicles.The level on the groundor underwatercausedby movingnoisesourceshasbeen dealt with as singleevent intrusionsthat may causestartleand associatedphysiologicalresponses,and as cumulativenoise exposures.The later approachallows
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male California

sea lions and on a harbor seal. The older sea lion and the

harborseal were trained to wear custom-fittedheadphones
in order to
determineminimumaudiblepressures
in a binaurallisteningtask.All three
animalswere trainedto respondto underwatersignalsat frequenciesranging from 100-1600 Hz at a depth of about 1.5 m. Resultswere very
reliable,owingto a combinationof psychophysical
thresholddetermining
measures.
Sensitivityto low-frequencysoundsby bothspecieswere 25-30
dB betterunderwaterthanin air. The low-frequencyhearingof the harbor
sealwas 2-25 dB betterthanthe older seallion. At 100 Hz, the sensitivity
of the harborsealwas 17 dB superiorto thatof the youngersealion, and
23 dB superiorto theolderseallion. Resultsat low frequencies
supportthe
notionthattheharborseal(phocid)earis morewateradapted
thanthesea
lion (otariid)ear.
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